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Paddle Notes
Melpine Landing (ML) Access Road Closed
11 June 2018, after the wicked storms that rained down on the area Melpine Landing’s main access road was washed out. Volunteers have been filling in the ruts , stabilizing erosion, clearing
back brush and other actions. However vehicle access to ML is
constrained. Pathways is working w the State and County Parks
and the local farmer on enhancing vehicle access to ML.
Volunteers are welcome to head over to ML and help rake gravel,
fill in ruts, clean-up trash, help fill in the road, write a newsletter
and more to enhance public access at ML.

Options for ML Access Road
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There are limited option for enhanced public access down the ML
access road. If nothing is done the causeway will collapse and all
access thwarted. Limited vehicle access is now being undertaken. Clean out the old parking area and re-use allowing access for
3-4 cars/trucks. From the parking area folks will have to walk
down to the landing.
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Special points of interest
• Got Your Rancocas, ON ?

A CBA is under weigh too determine a possible different configuration for access road. The priority is to maintain public access to
ML and the Rancocas Creek Bluewater Trail. The parking area
allows this objective to be met.

• Volunteers, Paddle Down w
CPR
• Web Site: www.rcnwt.com
• Enhanced Public Access
• New Parking Area

Volunteers
Volunteers are welcome to head out and
down to ML or out onto the after trail, proper.
Lots needs to be done. Trail signs posted,
way points marked, the road raked, ML maintained, writing a newsletter, social media

If you have the time RP has the need for your
skills. Every thing that everyone does anchors on the collaborative approach to the
citizen driven Rancocas Creek National Water
Trail Initiative. Come check it out.

What does one get as a volunteer? Well lots
of work. Lots of paddling, Lots of thinking
what if? Lots of placing the water trail above
ones self and for the greater good of the
community. One does not get paid as a

volunteer, an occasional free pizza and such.
Looking to introduce people to the RSP Bluewater Trail want to lead a kayak excursion o r
creek front hike? Want to get involved.? All
volunteers must be CPR certified. Westampton Fire Company just certified 8 volunteers
for basic CPR. Your next. Watch for dates
and times.

Thanks and obliged to all the volunteers who
have been active and remain active and or
just gaining experience on the RC WT. All are
welcome. Volunteers are the lifeblood of the
Rancocas Creek Water Trails.
Contact John Anderson, Director Rancocas
Pathways>>> ingvarja@verizon.net

“The thing I lose patience with the most is the clock. Its
hands move too fast.” (Thomas Edison)
NJ State Park Regulations

Letters of Support/
Endorsement

Melpine Landing is located inside
Rancocas State Park. It is governed

Nomination Anchored

by NJ State Park Rules and Regula-

Collecting Letters of Support and Endorsement, Keeping an eye on the ball, the nomination pf the Rancocas Creek as a National
Water Trail advances.

tions. A few of those regulations are
found listed below:
Note to Self:
1.

No Alcohol at ML

2.

If you have a dog, clean up its
mess. Dogs must be kept on a
leash.

3.

Authorized vehicles only are
allowed on the farm road.

4.

No swimming or camping at
Melpine Landing

5.

No open or contained fires.

6.

Follow NJ Fish and Game
Hunting, Fishing and Trapping
Regulations
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Rancocas Creek Vessel Anchor
1840-1880’s
TX's Mike T

Preparing the 4th round submission of the
RCNWT application continues at a robust
pace blended into a furious moments blended into anchored fundamentals of community engagement and civic actions.
The NPS evaluates the NWT application on 7
pillars including community involvement
along the Rancocas Creek Water Trail. One
way this is judged is by letters of support
and endorsement.
Since the concept of the RCNWT arose
Rancocas Pathways has facilitated the collection of over 40 letters of support and
endorsement. From the NJ Pinelands Commission, to the Pinelands Preservation Alliance, to
local municipalities, to elected officials to the NJ Senate passing Resolution 78 in support of the
Rancocas Creek as a NWT.
Cultivating resources to gain such letters is an engaging process of collaboration and a collegial
response w timely adjustments in highs score of a grass-root citizen driven initiative welcomed
by the NP NWT program. For further info on letters of endorsement contact John Anderson,
Director, Rancocas Pathways ingvarja@verizon.net

Creek Scenes

Melpine Landing Parking Area

Friends of Melpine Landing
In order to facilitate fixing the access road, improving ML w enhanced public access as a kayak
launch, and as a year round place to visit, RP served as the catalyst to form the non-profit Friends
of Melpine Landing. This 501c3 organization mission is to support enhanced
public access at ML and help preserve
the multi-use characteristics of the
Rancocas State Park Bluewater Trail.
Web site for the Friends is found at
www.rcnwt.com Contact John Anderson at Rancocas Pathways for further
information.

Friends of Melpine Landing is an all
volunteer organization. All volunteers
are required to be CPR certified. Westampton Township Fire Department
recently certified at ML 8 volunteers in
Basic CPR. A tip of the hat.
ML risk management, safety and injury
control program is the foundation of
Safe Paddling and safe access. As
access at ML is enhanced further workshops and seminars r/t safety and
injury control are being held at ML.
Check the FB page of RP for details.
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Red Dawg Historical Fact
Ice is my Vice....

So you think how does one and where does
one access the Rancocas State Park Bluewater
Trail. One can go down to ML or one can go
up to Mt. Holly .

Ice in the summer? Sure. Back in
the day (late 1800;s) ice was harvested from around the mid part January
to mid part of March rom the Ranco-

Launch in Mt. Holly at Iron Works Park. Best
conditions are 2 hours before and 2 hours
after high tide.

cas Creek.
Towns had ice houses. Pemberton,
Mt. Holly, Delanco, Rancocas, Masonville, Lumberton and more. There
was no refrigeration , ice was the
main stay to keep food chilled.

Paddle down around the Mt. Holly N Branch
Channel and into and around the Oxbow
Channel. 400 years of maritime heritage is
peeled away as the tides carry you west into
Rancocas State Park and down to Melpine
Landing.

Ice was packed w saw dust, kept out
of direct sunlight and in July or August if one wanted ice one went to
the house and paid for ice.

One way it takes about 2 hours to paddle
from Mt. Holly to ML. As you arrange your
shuttle from mt. Holly take the time to support local commerce.

Live music, good times, welcome refreshments are found along High Street and into
the Mill Race Village. For breakfast hit up
Kitchen 87.

Mt. Holly provides a wonderful picture of
paddling directly through a National Historic
District, though a community who has embraced the creek and paddlers.

Support local commerce, welcome local heritage, value added Mt. Holly.

Taking your pup paddling and you have an
issue... Contact Rancocas Veterinary Associates, Mt. Holly . 24 hour emergency and
routine care. Large and small animals.

Ice was delivered either in blocks of
chipped.
Ice was shipped on special designed
barges and vessels. As you paddle
down check out the remains of Mt.
Holly’s ice harvest s up above Mill
Dam park.
When asked about harvesting ice,
Mt. Holly’s Red Dog was known to
exclaim, Dear gawd that’s good ice .
Course Red Dawg also was known to
ice down a cold brew everyone in a
while notable on a hit sunny summer
ay.

Check out Mt. . Holly’s North Branch
Mill Street Hotel, In continuous
operation as a United States Admiralty c/maritime Court, and local
place of repast since 1723.

Mt. Holly 400 years of maritime
heritage , a National Historic District
and local creek side commerce. All
ways support local commerce.
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Village Idiot Brew Pub, Vince’s Homemade Ice
Cream, Pizza Joints and more are found 200
feet away from the side of the Rancocas
Creek. Robin’s Nest provides exemplary
delicious box lunches for a reasonable fee
Order 24 hours in advance.

Downstream check out Spell Bound Brewing.
One of Mt. Hollys’ outstanding local brew/
Also don't forget the Train Wreck Distillery,
Creekside. Cosmos in the Center of Town an
excellent palace to snag a meal after
kayaking... Like seafood, check out Mt. Holly’s
seafood purveyor.

Got Your Rancocas, On ?
Kayak Rentals and Excursions
Wanna try kayaking ? Want an affordable
fun experience, locally? Wanna paddle
down.
RP offers daily, hourly and 1/2 day kayak
rentals. Kayak, insurance, paddle and life
jacket are supplied. Experience guides will
help you unravel the mystery’s of kayaking
before you launch and paddle on about.
Guides provide an overview of what, when,
where and how to paddle.

Year-round, notable experiences, exemplary
knowledge, like help introducing folks to
kayaking and the Rancocas Creek.

Got your Rancocas On? Full moon paddles,
sunset paddles, May Dy paddles, Solstice
Paddles, Dawg Daze of the Summer Paddles
and more.

If paddling on your own is not your thing or
you prefer to check out the natural history of
the Rancocas Creek tidewaters than a guided
paddle excursion is for you and your group.

Want to paddle somewhere outside the tidewaters let RP. RP will arrange drop off and
pick up of kayaks anywhere in the Rancocas
Creek Watershed.

Reasonable rates, free shuttles, guides w
extensive local knowledge of the Rancocas
Creek, top notch equipment, access to landings not otherwise available to the public.
Rates start at a half day $35.00 per kayak.

Check out paddling in Whitebogs or up in
Smithville, New Lisbon or Medford. Check out
paddling in the tidal backwaters and check
out paddling on the main stem.

Rates for guided excursions are dependent on
what group or organization you go paddling
with. RP arranges kayak excursions as adjunct fundraisers for groups through the Rancocas Creek Watershed.

Support local commerce visit the Rancocas
Creek marina market node down at the
mouth in Delran, Delanco, Riverside....

Rancocas Creek is Multi-Use, Paddle Safe
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Paddle down, Paddle Safe
Rancocas Creek water trail , tidal
segments are multi-use. Extensive
use is found w jetskis and motorize
boats.
A word to the wise for safe paddling.
While you can see PWC and fast
moving bpats they may not see you.

Rancocas Pathways
Rancocas Pathways, a 501c3 organization mission is to manage in a sustainable manner and
fashion the Rancocas State Park Multi-Use Bluewater Trail and the Rancocas Creek National
Water Trail Initiative. RP goal is gain a National Water Trail designation for the Rancocas Creek
and codify into NJ State Law the Rancocas State Park Bluewater Trail.
RP accomplishes the goal using a grass-root citizen driven process to enhance public access along
the Rancocas Creek water trails and improve water quality throughout the 360 square mile
Rancocas Creek watershed.

Paddle nice. If you encounter a

RP rents kayaks, sells seasonal Rancocas Valley agriculture products, conducts kayak excursions,
consults on water quality issues, fosters individual and community ownership through Adopt a
Creek programs , seminars, workshops and lecture on the Rancocas Creek tidewaters and nontidewaters.

PWC at a landing be nice. Share the

RP relies on a robust social media platform to help get the word out. Contact RP: 609-876-3086

Stay clear, stay alert, listen you will
hear them before you see them.

ride, Ride the tide.

Check out the web site: www.rcnwt.com or Face Book page.

If you are purposefully run down

Got Your Rancocas, On?

contact the NJ State Marine Police

Melpine Landing

The Rancocas Creek watershed wall map is found at ML. Colors appreciate distinct geologic features. Dark tan is tidal.
From the Delaware River estuary the Main stem Rancoas flows 9 miles. At the confluence the yellow area demarks the
head of tide, Mt. Holly N Branch, Lumberton S Branch, White covers agriculture and mining heritage while Brown displays the headwaters found inside the NJ Pine Barrens National Reserve.

